
Welcome to Old Actonians Netball Club 
 
Old Actonians Netball Club (OANC) is a competitive, friendly and vibrant club consisting of five senior 
teams in a variety of leagues and divisions.  

 
Teams 

 
Having 5 teams within the club means that OANC can cater for players of all levels and abilities, whilst 
placing a large emphasis on player and club development. The teams play in a variety of Leagues, suited to 
their level of play. 
 
Reds: Middlesex Premier Division; Poly Invitational League  
A Team: Middlesex Division 1; Kingston Division 4 
B Team: Middlesex Division 3; Kingston Division 5 
C Team: Middlesex Division 3; Kingston Division 8 
D Team: Acton League 
 
OANC is a senior club, but we welcome players from the age of 16 and over. For those aged 14 and 15, 
please e-mail an outline of your playing experience to our Membership Secretary (details below) and we 
can advise whether the standard is appropriate.  
 
 

Training and Coaches 
 
We run weekly training sessions on Tuesdays (B, C & D Teams) and Wednesday (Reds & A Team) nights. In 
the months of September and April we train outdoors at our home grounds in Ealing (Gunnersbury Drive, 
W5 4LL). The nearest tube station is Acton Town on the Piccadilly Line. From October to March we train 
indoors, at Heston Community School, Heston Road, Hounslow, TW5 0QR. The nearest tube station is 
Osterley on the Piccadilly Line.  
 
Training sessions are run by the club’s dedicated and 
talented coaching team. Between our Level 2 coach, A 
Award umpire, and former New Zealand Premier League 
player, the coaching team deliver technical skills, 
encouragement and individual feedback to all OANC 
players:  
 

 Rachel Kersten (Red/A Teams) 

 Liz Horne (B/C/D Teams) 

 Claire Kean (B/C/D Teams) 
 
 

Matches 
 
The netball season runs from September to April and matches take place on Saturdays, at various 
locations: 
 
Poly Invitational League takes place at various venues in and around London 
Middlesex League matches are played at a Central Venue at Brunel University (Kingston Lane, Uxbridge, 
UB8 3PH) 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Hounslow,+Greater+London+TW5+0QR/@51.4803988,-0.3684857,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x48760d31e954c553:0xdb2d347f85f93976
http://pclinvitationnetballleague.pitchero.com/
http://web.sportfocus.com/mcna/


Kingston League matches take place either at our home grounds in Ealing (Gunnersbury Drive 
W5 4LL) or at venues across Surrey 
Acton League matches are played at Grasshoppers Sports Club (Macfarlane Lane, Syon Lane, Isleworth 
TW7 5PN) 
 
 

Fees 
 
Membership fees per year are to be paid in one lump sum at the beginning of the year or in instalments 
by direct debit. For 2015/16 season the membership fees are: 
 

 Adults U18s and full-time students 

Full Squad £160 per year £130 

Train Only  £80 £70 

 
In addition to membership fees you are required to pay training fees, which are payable monthly by direct 
debit from September to March. For the 2015/16 season training fees are £12 per month (or £84 lump 
sum) for adults and £9 per month (or £63 lump sum) for U18s and students. 
 
Membership and training fees cover: 
 

 Player affiliation to England netball 

 Player membership to OASSC 

 League fees 

 Court hire 

 Coaching 

 Training equipment 
 
All players are also required to pay match fees to cover 
umpire costs and towards match day coaching. You 
should expect to pay £1 per quarter played plus £1 towards coaching if your game is being coached. 
 
 

Trials 
 
This year’s trials take place on Saturday, 4th July, at Lampton Indoor Sports Hall (Lampton School, Lampton 
Avenue, Hounslow, TW3 4EP).  
 
12pm – 2pm For those trialling for the B, C or D Team 
3pm – 5pm For those trialling for the Reds or A Team 
 
If you would like to trial please contact our Membership Secretary (details below) for a Trials Form and 
further details. The deadline for submitting a Trials form is 29th June.  
 
 

KIT 
 
All OANC members wear professional looking kit at matches. OANC colours are cherry red and navy blue. 
Orders for new kit can be placed at the beginning of the season. Dresses (£36) are compulsory while 
further items, including shorts (£12), base layers (£22.80) and hoodies (£36) are optional. 
 
 

http://www.kdnl.co.uk/
http://www.acton-netball.co.uk/


Social 
 
Throughout the year OANC organises social 
activities for its members, ranging from 
inter-team tournaments to talent 
competitions and Halloween dress-up 
parties. In the summer the club also enters 
teams in social tournaments, such as 
Walton and Hersham Fastnet Rally and 
Richmond Summer Social. Our home games 
and many social events take place at our 
beautiful home grounds, which feature a 
large bar area in the club house and outdoor seating.  
  
 

Contact 
 
Website: www.oldactoniansnetball.hitssports.com  
E-Mail: Dani Noonan, Membership Secretary, oldactoniansnetball@hotmail.co.uk  
 Claire Kean, Club Chair, tvgirlclaire@aol.com  

http://www.oldactoniansnetball.hitssports.com/
mailto:oldactoniansnetball@hotmail.co.uk
mailto:tvgirlclaire@aol.com

